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SG Electi~ns- Begin Tomorrow at 1"1,; 
SFCSA· Seats, Referendum on Ballot 
F:ive Stuitents SeekrFull Year -T~nure i®-------'-----~----------<$ All Top SG Offices 

Tlvo Open Seats For Executives Save Presidency -
On Committee . Is Proposed, Uncontested ,_ 

'With five student Jea,ders A major Student Govern-
competing for two vacant posi- 'ment ,reform·will he put before 
ti()ns, the Student Fa,culty Com-' College -voters in tomorrow's 

. mitt~' on.;, Student Activities balloting. . . " ' 
el~if)n is· the, most hotly coil- It is em:bodi~ in a referendum. 
tested of tomOrrow's..... major i under which SG' major offIcers 
races. • . . I would be' elected for one-year 

Three· members of the Commit- terms,. the president ap.d secretary 
tee this semester are amohg the. to be elected in th~ fall semester, 
candidates. _ THey are Bill Brown the vice-president and treasurer to 
'57, Student Government .president; be selected in the Spring elections. 
Joe DeMaios, former ~president of Presently, all m.ajor officers are 
the Inter-fraternity Council and electea: for six-montli terms in sew
rileptber of the Finley Center Board annual balloting. 
of. Directors; and Henry Grossman A proposal to place a similar ref
'57, former editor-in-Chief and pres- eren~um on the ballot w~s turned 
ent associate editor of The Campus dOWIiby Student Council' one year 
and former· ·member of .Student ago. The plan has not been put 

. . . ' ' ' . Photo by M. Schwartz 
, CQuncil.,:. " to a vote within the last three Bohdan Lukaschewsky (left) and stan Wissner are tli.e ~ndi-

; Ch·' J ti . C did t . years..., dates for the presidfmcy Of Student Government. Lukaschewsky is SG 
. ..11.". us ce ,a IUl a e. A majorIty of student lemlers secretary this semester. Wissner is cltairinan of the Board of lUanagers. 
The two other candidates are queried on the referendum ex- '. . . . 

ct?Arl~ WaJ,dauer '57 .. Chief::jqgo.:ce pr~s~ then:selves, in fa~or of th,e,~. • .. '. ',-I ,D..<- ~l..:, ··V ...;...;.,;,_.-1 fi._ .. ·.', __ .. 
Of the.Sflicle-ilf COUri'andeX-CounCii 'p]an;"The' difficulties- "of' 'establi'stt.;~ ~t--'·Dtftjft'S-'""r-tTltH .. .:.t:n"'ITe 
member' and Howard Schumann '58 iilg continuity in leadership under . ' ". 
SG vic~-presiden:t, this' semester: the six-month tenure and the suh- T ' 'A' - tIt '. t- .. F-' ht 
Waldauer ran. unsuccessfully for seque~t efficiency ~ long-.range ·0 .SSIS .'. negra IOn 19' 
SFGSA earlier this semester. planrung are the pomts most fre- . . ." " 

,. An of t. he. candi. ·d. ates except quently cited by advocates of the Stu<;ient CouncIl endorsed~f . il . ht d t trib t 2~ 
referendum. last rught by a twelve to two 0 CIV rIg ~, an 0 ~n u . e ;) 

Brown have come out.one time or· te" . "d d t cents for which they will receIve a 
. h" . Opponents of the one year term \iQ. a nation"wl e--. stu en . b tt If . d th dr" ill 

anot er, agamst compulsory mem- point out that the ,. "hardship" in- campaign t.o enlist support for'beu . on. t apPkrove, e. lVe w 
be~s.lIip ·-lists. Schumann led the . '. . t .. ed; g'In nex wee . 
Protest. ae:ainst lists last semester volved in serving as an SG )llajor J,l1 .egratlOn ill ucatIon and for, '" ',,' " .' 

- officer Jor. one y. ear will tend to dis- tho e stru. gg. Ie to. a. chieve civil \' _ Called. " EnrOll, for ,Freedom, the 
as'chairman of' the Political Action . hId b d ed '. ~urage candidates. They feel; too, rIghts ill the south. ' campaIgn as a :ea y . een en ors 
Cominittee. that. the risks,involved in the pos- In conjunction with thereso}ution, by .the College,s. branches of the 

l.'o Join Resnick and Shacknow sible election of mcompetent of-the. recommendation was sent by N cTtIonal ASSOCIatIOn for the Ad-
'.. . t fieers, who would serve.·an addition- SC to.' the StUaent Gover~nt Ex.. van cement of Colored People, Hillel, 

The • two candl~t~s. who are al six menths, far outweigh any of ecutive Committee urging Exec to Young Republicans and Students for 
~ect~~ tomorrow ~ 30m Joel~es- the plan's advantages. '. approve a petition l;lnd·a fund rais- Democratic Action. A committee 
ruck ';)7, and Lowse Shacknow 57, If accepted_pY"'tbe .. studentbody, ing drive. Students will be asked to cQmposed of representatives from 
~hO. we:eelected to o,ne year .terms the proposal' will .go 'into effect I sign. Petitions to President' Dwight the above organizationS and from 
1Il.the first College-WIde electIon of next Fall. ,D. Eisenhower urging his support SG was set up last night to imple-
student members to SFCSA on Oc- . . ment the petition-and collection ,pro-

ro:~5'fifth student. repre- Stetlt rwl in .. Clmrity .. ,., Show'; gr:~ey collected during the drive 
'sentative will be the -Winner of r ---- . .. will be used by "In Friendship," an 

By Fred JerQme 
. The •. Student Government 
presidency is the only major 
position Which will be' con
tested by more than one' can
didate in tomorrow's SG elec
tions. Bohdan Lukaschewsky, 
'57, present SG secretary and 
Stan Wissner, chairman of the 
Finley Center Board of Stu,. 
dent- Managers '57, are vying 
for the post. 

Voting will take place dUring the 
11 o'clock class, and special booths 
will be set up outside Knittle LounKe 
and at ~he .main entrance of Finley, 
Center for those who have no class 
a:t that hour. 

The contests for all three. other 
major SG' offices show only' one 
candidate runriing' for each position. 
Bart Cohen, '58, former chairman 
of the SG CiVil Liberties Commit
tee is 'uItoPpOSedinhis quest :for 
the vice-presidency; Mike Horowitz, -
'59,' SG treasurer, and' Arthur 
Genen '59, former. Sophomore Class 
president, are unopposed for the 
posts of secretary and treasurer, re
spectively. 

All other' positions are . being 
sought by no more than one candi
date and in some cases no one is 
running, In the latter instances, 
vacant positions will be filled by. 
th'e class councils. 

Competing for the position of 
Senior Class president are Mike 
Rizzo, who has been' president of . 
the class of '57 for the past two 
semesters, alfd Martin Pollner' form· 
er head of the Social Functions 
Agency. 

The ".only other J?OSitions which 
will 'be contested -by more than ORe 
candidate are in' the classes of '58 
and '59. MaicelBrYsk and Stan 

the Tace for- the se preSidency be- Rebounding from a defeat at~ . . . . . organization that aids anyone who 
tween Stan Wissn. er. '57, and Bohdan the hands of Columbia Profes-lleYbe~een 12:30 and2. D~ to prIor suffers as a result of denial of civil Brottman are vying for the JW1ior 

Ch' 1 D commItments Mr Barry will not be Class presidency and five students 
Lukaschewsky "58.-Fivefaculty sor ar es Van oren one ' . . rights. The oo-cha.ii'men of "In 

k th
' able to'appear be...fore one. Mr. Jo- . . ' are rUnning for three open posi. 

I11$lIbers cohlplete the Committee w~ ago on e qUIZ program seph Taffet cE~oomics), will as- Friendshiv" are Monseignor Corne- tions as '58 Student CoUncil repre-
roster. Dean.James S. Peace (Stu- sume the moderator's. duties until lius J. Drew, Rabbi Edwa.r{l S. sentatives. 
dent Life.) is the oon"v(;"ting chair- Mr. Barry arrives. IDein and Dr. Harry Emerson Fos- The Sophomore Class is the only 
man'of~FCSA. =Students entering. the. Ballroom dick. . one to show keen competition for 

COlnmumst Leader 
T .. T~ik:To~orrow , . 

BenjamirtJ. Davis .tr;,:l1ational 
committee member of the Com
munis~ Party, ~will ~~peak to~orrow 
at 3 in -212 Finley Center. His topic 
will be' "The Role of .the ,Communist 
Party in Americit Today." 

Convicted under the Smith Act in Herb Stempel will meet all 
1949, Mr;' Davis was sentenceq to comers in' a replay of "21" today 
and served 'a five-year prison territ. at 12:30. 

---------------------------As ti member of the bar of the "Twenty One," Herb Stempel 
state of Georgia, Mr ... Davis acted f'57 will pit his vast knowledge 
as ':oUnsel in the Herndon case. He agains~ all challengers today in 
also served as city councilman from I a charIty show. ' 

. Stempel and Jack Barty, who is 
.Manhattan from 1943 to 1949 after moderator of the television program, 
having run on the Communist Party will present a takeoff cf a quiz pro
'::cket, gram in the Grand Ballroom of Fin-

will be asked to contribute a dime', Marjorie Gettleman '57, who in- every available position. Marv Ad· 
to . the H~use 1;>lan Orphans Fund tr¢uC€d the resolution . explained ler is opPosing. Stan Greenwald .in . 
Party .. Anyone interested in matc}y.1 that all money collected at the Col- the race for class president while 
irig wits with Stempel may do so lege would be earmarked specifical- eight students are battling for five 
by contributj.n~ an extra quarter to "1y for students'. positions a~ Student Council reps. 
the fund.:- . . ' , _' 

The moderator will then direct Ce'nter Cultural 'Forum Today 
the challenger, t() a ropeq off a~f'a,' , . . __ 

and will proceed to ask both con"'T ' F P - 1 D·· 
testants the type'of questions which 0 eature ane lSCUSSlons 

,enabled Stempel to amass his for
tunt'. The contestant may continue 
until Stempel defeats him (or he 

The Student Government Cultural~ _ 
Agency will cap its program for lJte and Prof Leacock (Sociology) ·will 
semester today by sponsoring a cuI,. speak on "Why Has Rock-'n Roll' 
tural forum at 12:30 in 428 Finley. filled the needs of today's youth?" 

defeats- Stempel?). However. re
gardless of the outcome,Stempel 
will r~ain on the dias to receive A series of round table discussions The forum is a trial undertaking 
further challenges. I will highlight the meetings. Prof.' for the new agency. If- it succeeds 

In suchan event, the winner will Bailey Diffie (Hi~tory) i~. sc~edUI~ it will be continued next semester in 
be awarded a date-with expenses to conduct a semmar .on Ha:s UOlt- a modified form. 
partially paid for~~vith one of six I ed States foreign policy. failed in Howard Schumann '58, SG vice-
coeds from House Plan, Should a I the Middle East?" . president and chairman of the Cul-
coed prove to be a match fOl'Stem- \ Prof. Yrvant Krikorian IPhiloso- tural Agency, 'would like to hold 
pel, a date with a handsome, debon-I phy) will lead a discussion on "Can such a forum at the College every 
air male will be the prize.-Langer TIwre Be a Cniversal Religion?" I two weeks ne~i: term .. 
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ELI SADOWNICK '58 
Editor in Chief 

A New Deal 

Stan, Wissner 
It will take quite a man to lift Student 

Government out of the hole that Bill Brown' 
dug for it this semester. While neither Bohdan 
Lukaschewskynor Stan Wissner ~ms ~spe
eially suited to this Bunyanesque feat, we feel 
Wissner stands a better ,chance of leading SG 
out of the:pioUS' inertia and articulate inepti
tude to whiCh is has succumbed under Brown's 
anemic lea:dersInp. , ' 

The respect of the student body and the 
faculty and Administration are indisPensible to 
the success' ofStudentGoveriunent~ Per-haps 
a great deal of the fail~ of Brown's adminis
tration stemmed from -his role in' the Steier 
letter fiasco 'in the ~ly weeks of the ~m~ter 
-it set the tone for the rernaiiJ.der of Brown's, 
titJllar teh~. It is 'hard for us to picture 
Wi~ner becoming embroiled in such a debacle. 
As chairman of ·tile . Firiley Center Managers 
Agency, he has worked closely with both'stu
dent and AdminiStration leaders. Both groups 
have come to respect his word and to trust in 
his judgement. Wissner says what he thinks. 
But he possesses also the political acumen 1:0 
sense when his words will be most effective. 
He will be an articulate leader of the Student 
Government and of the student body. 

A second facet of Brmvn's reign which con
tributed to its ineffectuality was, by Lukas
chewsky's ovvn admitioll, the low-octane lead
ership of this semester's Executive Committee. 

** 
'* .... 

:The 'Best of the Lot " ' . 

'There is no doubt -1f the outcome of three 
of the ' major Student. GovermIlent :r:aces tomor- ' __ . _ "'_' 
row. The candidates for the offices of vice- '=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:';;=::;:;;:;;::;::::;:;:~;:;;;;;;:=:':i 
president, secretary, and tr~Surer are' un- ,y" ',,'I', "R' C." U· .R' y.'~' opposed. The indifference, which bas been 
prevalent at the College is at best an un- -, " , 
healthy situation which has been lamented on The City -College Humor Mggazine 
numerous occasions in this space; fortunately, it INVITES.' -
\vill not be diSasterous---at least for ithe mo- All prospective ;'!riiers, artistS, "businessmen and just plait' 
ment. There are at least three hearty souls ~curious people to: 
who have fought their way through the col- CONTRIBUTE MATERIAL & JOIN- THE STAFF 
loidal of apathy and accepted the resp~)llsibility All material submitted will be considered for 
which countless others have shunned. They publication in the next issue of MERCURY. 

may not be completely qualified. for the posi- THE MERCURY OFFICE WILL RECEIVE MATERIAL AND CALLERS 
tions they' aspire to, but they are acceptable Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10:00 ' 
in the cDntext of the £"rim realities of present Tuesday at 1 :00 and Thursday from 12:00 until 2:00 in 

~ ROOM 420 FINLEY STUDENT CENTER day life at the College. 

RAJ 
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THE -CAMPUS 

: ':", 

Candidates' ' Qualifications 
J -

ajor ,Officers 
*** D,e~tes 'Campus', endorse-

GEORGE HOROWITZ, 
Geological s6ctety 
Astronomy Society 
Mimeographing Squad 'c 

***SY MIGDAL 
Students for Stevenson-Ke'fauver 
Pres. of SDA _ 
Academic Freedom Week Chairman 
Public Affairs F.orum 
ClaSs Council '58 
FDR Young Democrats Program Cbalrmal1 
NSA Economic Sub-Com$ussion , 
Yoling LIberals ' 
NAACP , 

***STEVE NAOLQ' 
SG Ex~utlv~ Comm.' , ' '" 
.student Co~ncll' , 
SG'As~ociate Vlce-wesllftmt ' , 
OIairman of Student COIinc!1 Internal Affairs 

, Comm. "". " 
SG Public Affairs Forum O.almlan " 
HOIJI)e Plan .M~ ~oard" ' 
.CIaSS of '~ Rep. " . ,.. 
SG Coordinator tor NSA at the College 
C!lairn)8.n of 'SG Newspaper-b~tIOn 
.\ 'Relatlol1$ COmIn' ' , .'''.' , '," 
Stud¢nts ;for Dem~atlc Action :House PIan Council . 
N5,A' Delegati! 

GER~SPEA£ 
IFC TreasUrer 

'Fres.hman Adv~sor 
Tau Delta Phi Social Chalnnan 
IFC Coulicll of Representatives 
Hillel 
IFC Etl).iC;S Comm. 
IFe Olympics 

of--Ad"isOrs, Finley Center . ***B,QB SCBE~ - Vi' . . .:.J.' Viee-president Students for Stevenson , " Jc.e-p.re,SI\I,tWt :y~~ of Ne'Y,York NSK ~ 

**" 
'*,~'''~.' ..,' C.O ......... , .""T Cbiiliroan of Academic Freedom Week . an.... DEoJ.... FDll Y!lung DemOcrats . 

, S-ecr' elary Natl.Qllai ~ecutiveCommittee, N~ 
, ~ CASLAWSKY 

***MIKE HOROWITZIFCRep. 
Treasurer . i~blicatlons Comm. , 

'*HARTmm GENEN Class of-·'59·' 
, ,8FCSA p . ..1_ t" ,resluen' (vote for· 2) • ~, 

***HENRY GROSSM4N MARVIN AD~ • . I Class' of '59 Secretary , President 
***LE)VIS' GREENBERG _ associate editor, the' Campus cabar~,t Night Comm. Chairman 

.. ' , College' Orchestra . 
BILL Onrxr: '" H;illel' '. Yice-presidept 

S$IT..ALOWOW~Y 
BR.. ~ ..... - ***ST~, GREENWALD 

.irf··nrpsidlpnt Zeta Beta Tau , 
Faculty cafeteria Committee 

Justice StUdent Court 
Rep ~ 

Class of '57 
_ President' ' 

***MARTY POLLNER 
IIov"rnn1ent and Law Society " . ' 

Functlons;:Cha!rman, House Plan 
MICHAEL RIZZO 

Class of ;57 ' . " 
Fun~tions, Agency Chairman 

",,"um'n of SC Servic'l!' Comm. ". 
Prom 'Chairman 
,Day BitIJ. CO--chalrman 

of Friday Night DlUlCes 
l'ocluC€od-I:)ire,ctor of WUS Show 

Eentertairunl!nt aYurman 
Finley Managers Agency 

Center Board of Directors 
to FrL Night Dance C01IU'l9. 

Chairman 
Director of HomecOming, Day 

of SG Social·Athletic calendar 
Honor Committee ' 

Vice-pFesident 
~~'MUlR'JUN KR~THAMER 

S'eci'e~ . 
***ILLY. FEN;STER: 

Treasurer ;;; . 
(No candidates) 

SC.Reps /. 
***JOE ~eMA~IS. 

,Class of -'58 
. 'President 
Of'~!;~~~ 

Furman,' HOusePillii' ~j. Af.faiI:s and 
Comm.' '-> 

'5fi, .;. 

Game C:01llPl. 
Conun.' .' 

Agency 

&-t,'T"inllno-v and Microbiology Society 

JCe-pyesident 
RALPH DANNHEISER 

Secretary 
(:'<10 candidates) 

Treasurer 

. Soccer Team Manager.' 
Class of, '59 Vice-president " 
Chairniail of School Affairs Comm. 
Co-Chairman of Frosh Beanie Comm. 
SC Rep; ~ ."-
'cabaret '59 Comm. -
Interclass Spring Prom' Comm. 

-Vice-president -
IRA 'BACHRACH 

(No qUaufications submitted) 
PAUL KA.IIAN 

Observation Post ' 
ctass of-'59 Treasurer 
C8.bli'ret Night Publicity Comm. 
H~~ \ 
Library Assistant 

Secretary 
EDWARD FLEISCHER 
(No qualifications submitted) 

BARRY GROSS- ' ' 
Promethean 
Social Functions Agency 

, Treasurer 
BOB SALZMAN 

~No qualifications submitted) 

. ENG1NIERS' 
JUNIORS 

Civil· ElectriCa.1 • Mechat'lical 
For p~sitlons' in 

NEW YORK CITY " 
TheJong I!stablished Service and Superv,;

now servirrg lorge group 
utilities in Soutli America 

Invites Inqujrers 
for positions in New York City - from 
future Junior Engineers with Civil 7 Elec
tncal or Mechanical education. 

Address YO.!,r application or inquiry 
MGR. of CORPORATE PERSONNEL 

Comp'lete brOchure, will be sent for your 
perusal and consideration. 

. AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 
POWER COMPANY, INC. 

2 Rector Street, Ne~ YorJC 6, N. Y. 

, Secretary 
STANLEY smGAL 

Treasurer· 
JACK LEVi 
SC Reps' 
(vote for 5) 

***MARIT..YN SEIF"
MONICA: '6NDERWYZER 

: "'-.' 

JOAN SHAPmO 
***ARTHUR DAM~ND 

WALrER SPIEGEL 

IVY LUGU. a.O'DIES 

pJti,cl!lt V~ 
"'Sllt"I' "D6ETS " 

Slim, trim,so~ca~ 

- •.• natu.,1- shoulder 
, ,.~ jacltets. plain-fr0ll:t 

;1-;.' .' trOIl8el'S, a fine group of 

- \ Imported '~II- wool 

Tweeds, F\ann~I., Shet
land. and Worsted. 
(also CordllfOY ~ts) ••• ' 
yoW's 'for a ,(ractioD of 

" 

STU~EN-':S! 30-70 % 'I:S~~ ... tS· 
on thou~dtP of "!'tIOnaUy adVertised prodncts 'and IJi!mll. bi-aA~ S,Uch B.I!, 1jf1L()V:A~, 

" SMRH:CQ~ONA, p~ PEN, WEAREVER, Gl';NER~ :tj:4C~C, BQp~ 
saVER, llODAK, etc.' Radios; Iqnage, chlnaware", tootS, applIall~s, JeweUY' and
o~r ~ aa~ hOUl\l!hoI.4 ~~. '~ your Chrtil~ gUts, W1l().J,.ES~i 

-<;aIIUN 5-~~94 (student ag~nt) ,aft~ .. 4 ~.rQ~ 

. .HML .~ COUNSEILOR& _AII1Q 
Take AdDizntage o/;'Your Coming IIp,1,JiipytJ,~ L~ De. 

Your Sum:mer Camp; fpl! " 
~IEN AND WOMEN - lOOO'openings with the. 58, cwmtry a11'4. 
city, day camps affiliated with the Federation of Jewish Philan
thropiNl~· Minimum.' age 18. Preference given to psychology, 
sociology, and education' majors with' Cgmpfhg o-r groilpllctiVIty' 
leadership· background. 

Applyin Person Starting December 17th 
MONDAY through FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M •• 4:30 P! M. 

Starting Jaunary lth, 1951, Open on Tuesdays to l/P. M. 
, CRmp- Department ' 

Federation Employment and Guidance Service' 
A Non-Sectariau Vocational Agency 

42 East 41st STREET NEW YORK CiTY 

Page J, 

Mlftmen to F flce' T em pie; 
Look for Second Victory 

A well balaneed Lavender wrestling squad with one win' 
under its belt will try to keep its record intact when it meets 
T~mple University t~ Saturday at the College. 

, ' ~ 

- , • "Last sea&on the Beavers dropped' 
Teehll6~y , their ~atch to Temple by a. score 

. u"6 of 20-13. Coach Joe Sapora did not 
E,ndorses \V~.e.r~~r.~ee,~ repeat of last ye~'s ~tch., 

. The.,Tecbnogoly Intex:.soPiety In-., I. d?n t expec\, to g~t beaten, he 
'ter-fratelnit~ Council' announced ·sald• . . ' 
last week its support 'of' stan wiss~: Sam Berkowitz, '123 pounder will 
ner for the Student Go.ver~nt o~n 't.h~ up for U1~ Lav.en~t!~. 
presidency. 'It, ~$O Urged'~tu~~U; ~t!eo. Q~chJ, at 1~ J;lOLlD~' '. 
tovot~ for "tl.\e CQn~nu~~\>f th,e' Vince_N~an ~ at 137 ~~ ~ernl~' 
half~y'~ term of office." -W6p~, a, 147 ~under wi:ll l\,1so ~' 

WiSsner and his: o~pOnent, Bohdan goin~ for t~e mafme~. , . 
Lukaschewsky, wePe the omy stul The only change In the lirie-u~ 

.~entsintervie.wed by me~f~ en~~at. coach Sa~rCl.- will Illllke ~,~ 
'oorsment. TIlC is composed of re~ -th~ 157 J?Pu!ld c~s, wh~re. ~onnr. 
resentatives of every eIigfueerfug Golia will renlCl.ce Fred St~ta. ' , 
society ~d fl'.atetiuiy atth({ ~~,' The' i6,7 ~und- di~jsiop will 1>'~' 
'lege. - rnanned by 41 Wolk, while co~~p--

,-' RObert Ellson '57, me pres1- 'tain BerIDe Stolls will agairi be-
dent, made'the' a:nnouncement iri a 
-statement' isSuelf 'til 'The tlampus; n 
announced the' suPPort o( Wissner 
for' the ~olloWing 're~sons: 

going in the 177 ,pound spot; Heavy
weight Loon Entin will see action 
'in only his second varsity match, 

, ie He has ,a niature workirig . /711 fi" J' iJ I 
'knowledg~ of the problEm~ f~cing, - ~Ul'j. Ji, -e," ~d.1,' , 

' the stUdent body . 

. . ..... , 

ie He has outlined an ,effective' FOR sAllE 
program to organize the' StUdent '49 Plymouth, RlU:lio-Heater. GoOd runni~ 
Go·, motor. Good make.out car, $l1Q. Seymour . 

vernment in ~uch a way as to . CY 9-4869' .', 

. meet the' demands placed upon it. K~he upright l~O. Rudge Clubman' 
'. . "raCIng, bicycj.e.$ln , - "LV iI·962a,: , 

Veet>er 
SUr.Il\lER ,JO.BS 

'Read about them In the BIG 
V,ECTOR! out today! - ' 

" ' 

48 page 

Vector, tlie College's engineer
ing magazine, will go on sale to
day at both the North and South 
Campus-at 25 cents a copy. 

Very grateful fOr return of Silver I.D: 
tWac~et.,...,:;;us,anns 

The 48 page issue features: a 
"Summer Job SympOsium," de
scribing the-summer/employment 
opportunities available to engi-

__ -,-~_~,ETC., 
SOrry, 'but pur IndIan leg, wrestling sched
ul£! Is· booked: up. Phi Tau Alpha. _ 

, neering ,students. . 

Don't believe :rumors. The pledges of Alpha' ' 
~bda Sigma are, the rea,! patsy champs." 
IF the ~'FeUoWs" of Phi Ta,u Alpha sorority 
are. interested, .we'll be.' glad to meet thein; 
next Thursday for a "BA'" swUnmlng meet. 

-Tau Delta ' 

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:30 P.M •. 

SIR G~ORGE "'D - Brli .• $h JIQPOtts for .eli 
presents 

·CHRISTMAS (aFTS AT. REASONABLE PRICES 
Ivy Leagu~ Dress S'irts" .... ~ ....... $3'.'5:·· '" , 

" Neckwear .................... $1.00 to $2.25 
" Many slIlart "ifts fctr men price.r'owerttfali' downtown;' stores 

SIR' GEORGE L Ttl 
, . " . AU'6·6493 

140 Street Be Amsterdam Ave. Opp. TechBliilding 

$ANTA CLAU'$ AN A IiY.Z,.; :' 
Why oh why doeS Santa! f<1" 

"llo-Ho, Ho-Ho, H~H'o, 1191" " 
- Is it just becaUse he's jolly? ' , ,'" 
, ' . I believe he's off hiS troJ1ey! 
••• Gifts for everyone oil ~~' " 
~ hysteria-no~ ~ i , 

If y()u~d, his job to do; ." " 
", ' &~you'd shake 1ik~.jelly toq" 

"-"", 

MORAL, End your gift problems before they start. Give· 
Ghesterfield-in·the cartOn that glows for real-to all 
the happy folk who smoke for real! Buy lots-to 
do lots for your 
Christmas list. 

Smoke for real ••• 
smoke CheSierlield I 
'50 tor flvery phllosophfcal ... , 
accepted lor publication. 
Chesterfield. P. O. Bolt 21, 
Now York 46, N. Y. 
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Be'aversTop Wagner; 66-58;encers. to F~e Bulldogs 
"F ' M He D -hI F- In Opener at New Haven _ our en It on e 19ures The College's fencing team~ " 

, travels to New Haven, Satur- Norm Zafman, the .chances for a 
With four men hitting in double figures, the College's basketball team defeated a deter- day, to 'Oppose Yale in the open- successful season depend primarily 

,:illed Wagner College quintet 66-58, Tuesday night in the losers' ~m ~n Staten Island. ing match of what promises to on untested sophomores aM juniors. 
The first fifteen minutes of play saw the lead change hands fIve times and the score dead- be a very "long" season. So fiy' the big surprise has been 

i;)ckrd on eight occasions. But with!® ' , Although the. Beavers beat Yale sophomore Milt Yabkow, who is ex-

h!e minutes to go in the first half, S · S k T'h · d V · t' . last year, times {lave changed and pected to bolster the weak e~ uniL 
;-;\d Levy hit en two fouls to put WlmmerS ee lr lC ory three of the top Lavender starters Despite a completely unorthodox 

~;;1!~I(~:.e~1~~:: a::l~~~~~~~~ ~: ~:~ I n Home Meet Against H unter ~~!:~ r!e,a i::o~~~;t~~= 
'-, ",a; H, tremendously in thepast~)nonth," 

The Seahawks hit on five shots Bv Bernie Lefkowitz IS> acc~rding to Beaver coaclt,\,Edward 
LUln the floor after that, but Bob It will be a battle of the swimmer. Bernard Goen is described LucIa. = ,::':;::;~,: 
:3ilver, Joe Bennardo. and Levy haves and the have-nots tomor- by the Hunter coach as one of the The Eli coac:.h, Al Grass-on has a 
jl'Jlll'ed in eleven points between row in th(! Wingate poOl, as the !best div~ in the Metropolitan area. squad led by a., -Ampl'ican foilsman 
them to give the Beavers a 34-31 College's undefeated swimming I Ride~ Not Impressed Bob Goering. John N(l\'ton, in the 
half·time edge. team meets Hunter in a Metro- foil, and RrJph-;:'Lylore, 'l..fine saber 

politan Sw; .......... ln~ ,Lea!!Ue con- Despite the Beavers' impressive are two' more top com, _ The College's defense held the Is- mum ~ ~' _ 

test.' '. victory over Brooldyr? Polytechnic fo th BulldoD's lanrter's star Bob Mahala in check; r e eo •• ' 

f ul Since the in""""tion of the rivalry Institute, Rider was f~, from satis- _ Despite some encouragm' 'g signs he picked up th~e personal 0 s ~~... _ 
in 1953, the Beaver-s have .... on all fied'withthe Lavender peliormance. from his va.un2:er charges, Lucia forcing him to play a cautious • J ~ ~ , 

three meets. Last year the Lavender He cofmnented, "The boys aren't views the first encounter with cus-game. Fred ~lackwell and George the 
topped the Hawks, 49-35. tu:rni.t§ in . the times I know y tomary pessiinism. He remarked, Blomquist, counted on by Wagn_er tha h 

True Test &.-; ....... Columbia .c;m. The 0, nIy &-wimmer, t, as' "Playmg· away from home-is alwa"'" coach Herb Sutter to control the '~<UOOO";;r~ 
Beaver coach- .}a~ Rider':viewed Feally,looked.gootils Steve Kesten.to a ·distinct disadvantae:e for, the road, i){)ards, also were in trouble with . ' . ~ 

f{mis. Each had three when the half tomorrow's match as a tune up: for ' K~en won ~e-,100 yam freestyle The trip, the nghtlDgand the 
the Columbia meet January 9" and tbe.50·Yard freestyle in both equipment all' fa\1~ the 

As the second stanza began, 
Ralph Schefflan, the Beavers' high 
:;corer with 16 points, tallied six 
.:;traight points to give the Laven
der a comfortable lead. The Sea-

"Hunter d~n't oove the material l?rookIyn Poly and, Manhattan team which -is ~ccustamed 
to even make it close," Rider said. matches. to the surroundings.", -
He thought that the true test for his The Lavender co~ch will probably Beaver hopes rest with captain 
squad will come against a team of start AI Smith in tlie one-meter dive, Joel Wolfe and f'-x-captain Morty 

b ' Fenc~ hopes rest with Beaver 
Co1um ia s caliber. along with Sol Stern in the 200 yard GI~er in the foil division. Hold-

Richrd Heller and Ray lI'izarry backstroke, and Dick Fischer in 'the co-capt~, Joel Wolfe in Satur- overs from last season's' champion 
ha \\'ks fought back and reduced the 
Beaver lead to one point when for
ward Bruce Witzel tallied to make 

, daY's match. will lead the HaWks in the freestyle 200 yard breaststroke. Others that q, saber team are Manny Fineberg 
events. Kichira Iwamoto, \who won are scheduled to 'See aCtion are have graduated. Minus Jonas and Elliot Mills. Anthony Urciouli 
the 200 yard breaststroke against Larry White, Jim Johnsen and Lar- Ulenas, Marty Wertlieb (Eastern and Yab~ow will serve as the nu-the score 42-41. , 

But the Beavers were not to be 
drllied, Schefflan hit 'from fifteen' 

the Kingsmen, is the Hawks' top rY,?r&nisler.. Intercollegiate Saber champion) cleus of the epee squad.· 

fpet out and Silver, Bennardo, Marv 
Rose and Schefflan again opened 
the lead to 55-45. 

With about six minutes to go in 
r]w game the boys from Grymes 
Hill started to press and play be
came ragged. As a result, Jim Maz
'7.affero, in the game in place of 
Rose. hit on six of eight foul shots 
dl1cl iced the game for the Beavers. 
Tht'iJ' !"('cord is now 3-1. 

-Cook 

Box Score 
('1':\'" (06) \\'.'\GlIo,m (5S) 

(i, i"_ PF. P.I G. F. PF. P. 
l!.t·\\ ..... If 1 0 <I 21l\lahala. If 6 3 4 15 
.:;';'i!\"t'r rf 4 3 2 111 Petrson 0 0 0 0 
ticl'\"". (. a 7 1 131Blomqst rf 3 0 4 ~ 
; ....... ·1111\. I~ 6 4 4161Wltzel 2 0 0 4 
lf~·aT'(lo. r~ 4 4 1 12\BI'well, c 1 2 5 4 
t\!:l~.·f('rru II 6 0 61 Bailey 0 0 1 0 
:'{~H'-C' " 2 1 610rIando Ig " 6 1'16 

- - - -I Johnson 0 0 0 0 
Thtal 2U 26 13 661 Simler; rg 2 3 1 7 

Fierce a 0 5 6 

Totals 22 14 21 58 
Hnif-linw S<'ore-CC:\"y 3-1'_ \\"all'ller 31. 
l"rt~t'" thro\\'s nlis.~ - Sih~er 6, Levy 2, 

;;';"11o'ffllln '!. B!'nnardo' 3, ~1a"za.fe1To 2, ~Ia
,,,,Ia :1, Wit,...l. Orlando 2. Fie1'OO. 

IH'fi("ials-.lohn De"1"ong and Frank GaIlo-
'".., ~,y. 

Face Adelphi Saturday 
Adelphi's Panthers will visit the 

\Vingate Gym Satur&y night in the 
8ea\'ers" second home game of the 
~;,eason. The varsity contest will sti'lrt 
dt 8:30, the freshman game at 6:30. 

Adelphi is, a big team featuring , 
co-captains Bernie Ehrlich, a 6-8 ' 
-~enter and Marty Funk, 6-6, at a 
f01'\vard position. K9Il Soderstrom, 
6-7, will be starting at the other 
up-front spot. A fast backcourt duo 
of Mike Gordon, 5-11, and Larry 
l\1cDonough, 6-3 .. round out the 
starting team. • 

'McDonough is presently the Pan
t.hers' high scorer working mainly 
from the outside with a fail' jump 
.shot and a good set. Ehrlich is the 
big man under the boards for the 
Long Islanders, but according to 
coach Geor:ge Faherty, he could be a 
hetter shooter. Adelphi trimmed the 
Beavers last year, 71-64. 

In a win against, Brooklyn, 
Faherty found that he could go as 
lo\\' as his tenth or twelfth man 
Wi'.;lout hurting the team on the 
fj ,)01'. IVlel Jacoby, 6-3, Marty Bot

winick, 6-3. Artie Eenoit, 5-11, and 
Vinnie Quarto at 5-11 are the boys 

who will spell the 'starters. 

" 

• 

~ 

--~-----

--1.& l.. J ,J;..! •. '~"7 LlL . '.J;~ .' I.()U get yetter tbOlan,' In a dl' {';11efJr()(f1tr 
" , 

The..re~sa w.hole new"out~ behind-the wheel-a. 
big~f new, of theroa4ove~ that> sassy hood. AIMb 
is..!t that new instrument' panel a; ho~eyt 

- -
1 USA 

Look- through that '57 Chev.
rolet' windshield and you see 
how its new. deeper design 
gives you better, safer visioIL 

Glance down-just a bit
and your eyes rest on the 
sweetest instrument panel a 
car ever had. . 

Then. take the wheel and 
you'll find the going's even 

°270-h.p. high-performance better than the looking! 
engine olso available at (Horsepower ranges up to 
extra COSI. 245.)* Come in and see. 

'57 CHEVROLET 

Sweet, smooth and saSsy! The Bel Air Convertible wi'th Body by, fisher. 
' , 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------.:----------------------------------_._--
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ,.mn!." display this famous trade~k_ 

See Your Authorized ·Chevrolet· Dealer 

.. 
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